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GEORGE KENNAN.
A well-known literary man who met Mr.

Kennan on his return from Siberia de-
clared, "I have been talking with a man
who has seen hell !" It is not strange, says
a writer in the Centuriy Ztagazine, from
whose article this sketch is condcnsed, that
the world is curious about one whose ex-
periences eau be thus graphically described.
We wish further knowledge of the person-
ality of him who has traversed the awful
circles and himself tasted the fire. In-
deed, le who tells us such tales may justly
be asked for an account of himnself.

It may well enough be that not only to
the readers of this magazine, but to all the
world as well, Mr. Kennan's history is
centred around the expedition of
1885 to study the exile system.
His career up to that time was
but a preparation for that high
service. Keen, quick, discrimi-
nating, yet especiallry just and ac-
curate, strong in body and with a
stout purpose, of an unconquerable
will and an indomitable courage,
and witli an cager interest in all
strange places and peoples, Nature
had made him for lier service.
Nursed on difficulties, and trainéd.
by necessity, he yet had never
parted company withl industryand
perseverance, while readiness of
resource was both his inheritance
and bis babit.

Born in Norwalk, Ohio, on the
16th of February, 1845, canny
Scotch and inpetuous Irish blood
mingle witli the sturdy English
currents in the veins of George
Kennan ; but for four generations
the Kennans have been Àmeri-
cans. His father, John Kennan,
a young lawyer fromn Western
New York, bad found home and
wife in what was then a small
town of Ohio. His mother was
Mary Ann Morse, daughter of a
Connecticut clergyman, and it is
not without interest to learn that
she was of the saine family as the
great inventor of telegraphy, S.
F. B. Morse.

The coveted "education" was
no liglit inatter to this seeker after
knowledge, as appears by the price
lie willingly paid for the hope. At
the sonewhat tender ago of twelve
George Kennan began life as
a telegraphist at Norwalk, which
provented any further regular
school-going, but whicli, with
equal pace, led the way to a very
different career. For the next
five-years, not only there but at
Wheeling, Columbus, and Cincin-
nati,--for thoroughness and skill
brought rapid promotion,-he
nover ceased both study and re-
citation, whether .it was 3 or 4
o'clock of the night when he laid-

down his work. It was at Cincinnati, in 1nion Telegraph Company, at last acceded it Nvas etili a plan however, tue restless and
the latter part of 1863, tbftù ho4nallgtve 'tahis r e*quest for a place in the Russian- gloomy youth lin Cincinnati, sitting one
up the hard-fought battle; and fron thab
time on there was-no more school for
.Kennan, and of the plan of a collegiate
course only the unconquerable desire re-
mained. It was now in the midsb of the
civil war, and filled with the patriotie fer-
vor of tho time, ho left no stone unturned
ta procure an aippitment as telegraph
operator in the field, and, failing in this,
besieged the authorities for other difflicult
service.

It was perhaps as much because wearied
witli imiportunities as on account of old
family friendship, that General Anson
Stager, then.superintendent of the Western
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American telcgrapli expedition. The fail- day nt bis place ln the office, thinklnghape-
ure of the first Atlantie cable madeit seem lessly of his appeal ta General Stager, sud-
for a timo as if no such modinm of inter- denly jumped into life at the receipt of a
continental commuiication could be ac- laconio message*sent over the wires by
côinplislhed »In this emergency the West- tlat gentleman's own baud,I"Can you
ern Union Telegraph Company saw a pos- start for Alaska.ilutvo weelçs 1" and witl
sibility of a land route through British Co. the confident courage alike of is age and
lumbia and Alaska on the one side, and bis temperament replied, "Yes, ln two
over the vast-barren spaces of Siberia on heurs 1" The expedition left for estern
.the.other, witl the short and quite possible Asia on July 3, 1865.
cable across Beli-ing's Straits ta connect The tvo years spent in the wilds of east-
the two. . Work was actually begun upon ern Siberia, witlits camps on the bound-
the line, but the success of the second boss steppes, its life in the amoky buts of
Atlantic cable put an end to the overland the wandering Koraka, its aretie winters,
experixuent rnidway iu it5 caneer. W diae its uultiplied hardships, and its ianifold

interests and excitements, proved
a vury preparatory shool For an -
other and vastly more '-mportant~
Siboian,journe'y. Net tbe'least
d f its dvantages as the knofa
ledge of tbe language thon first ac-
quired iii tose months of of ton
solitary life aitng twwewild thbes
of Sibenria. Aon othis agemand
h nany qualifications , fr bis work
is an unusual linguistic abi.ity.

Not eY is a Language very easy
toar Mbut inoste wisthout as
ern ki owledge lie possesses him-
self of a certain eer sonse of its
use, and a facility at its idion.
n ilias been clled, anon the first
-if not, ndeed, tobest-mof Rus-
sian seiolars i AneNica. hlasw
ever this. may bo, a strong sense
of the aenlus of the language is
his te that dcguee that those for-
tunate friends iwba bave been lu-
troduced by him te smen of the
leading Rossi»» novelists are saine-

itesa leamd t express the wish
that lie ivould give over more inu-
portant ivork and take ta trans-
ating. It gosivitout saying

tiatn usacquaintince vitliorak
- and Qaucasian, Georgian and

Kaitehatkan, vild Cossack and
well-to-do citizen, nihilist and
soldier, lias aivngM a rarge of
speech seldoni posssssed in a for-
eign toangue by any one man, and
obviously of iestimabl value i
the dithsul ee rk before him.
CertainilynDo other Russian tra-
vellr scan equal lin i this indis-
pensable adjyuet ta investigation.

Mr. Kenîian's bnilliant story of
those strageiuantls of e ork and
travel for the telograph company
ia too wehl known to roquire any
rctelling of its experiences, but t
is only between the linos that we
get knowledge of thoephysical en-
durance, te unbounded rtsource,
the nerve, the saaii thnce wiade the
resuit possible, the lîiglî spirits
and buoyant teperauent tat
filled with gayety themosttedious

, KE NNtN. days, and upheld tw e lifte party
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of three or the lone worker in the most ap-
palling surroundings. Nothing was im-
possible ta the inan. who so successfully
made that journey and did that work.

Both the work of the telegraph company,
and the overlandjourneyfromKamtschiàtka
to St. Petersburg, had given him much
knowledge of the people, and he had fre-
quently turned aside to explore the prisons.
Thus it was that when ha came haine in
the spring of .1868, his portfolio was full of
inaterial for lectures and magazine articles,
all of which ha meant should furnish him
the sinews of travel for a certain journey
into the Caucasus. It was then that Ken-
nan first appeared in print. With the ex-
ception of a few private letters printed
during his absence ji the local newspapers,
bis first work as a writer was an article in
"Putnan's Magazine" for that year called
"Tant Life with the Wandering Koraks,"
and this and the series which followed it
were shortly after expanded into the book
already referred ta, " Tent Life in Siberia"
being published in 1870. It is almost un-
necessary ta mention that the money was
was secured and the trip ta the Caucasus
enjoyed. The fall and the winter of 1870
were spent in a solitary horscback journey
through Daghestan. It wvas thon that oc-
curred that famous ride down the face of a
precipice, a feat rarely perforned by mortal
man, and made a test of courage by a fierce
Georgian nobleman ; it was in the strange
country beyond the inountains that lie be-
came the companion of gypsies, and made
one of a merry group of peasants greeting
their governor wvith feasts and games ; it
was here that he saw the wild horsemanship
that makes the glory of those remuote re-
gions, and learned for bimself anew ta fear
nothing and ta be a brother ta all. The
whole tour was full of the wildest adven-
ture, testing the physical courage of the
man alnost beyond belief.

The next few years of his life, although
spentin less exciting pursuits, have perhaps
no less bearing upon his ability ta judge
correctly of men and things. In a saven-
years' life in Washington he learnet much
of governinent, its duties and functions.
As editor for the Southern States, and
afterwards for somae years as "night mana-
ger," of the Associated Press inthat city,
the nai-as did the boy-worked ll might
and came home ta work all day, for aven
this busy profession was not enougli for his
superabundant energies. But all the tiune
his chief desire,theendhiewished eventually
to attain, was another journey ta Russia ta
study the exiles, and thise li was always
trying ta bring about. He was always and
everywhere, both publicly and in private,
a sincere defender of the Czar's gavera-
ment, insisting upon his own acquaintance
with the facts to the entire confusion of
his opponents for the most part. How-
ever, since his facts were questioned, lie
became yet more determined ta sec again
for himself and more thoroughly this Si-
beria, that he might know stbil more car-
tainly of what he spake, and answer alto-
gether bath his own questions and those
of his apponents. Notwithîstanding all
huis efforts, however, public avents and
personal affiirs held him in the United
States for some time longer. But al-
ready The Ccntury had deternined ta
be sponsor for this great undertaking, and
after two short preparatory trips ta Europe,
Mr. Kennan sailed fromn New York on the
2nd of May, 1885, sent out by that maga-
zine, and with him went a skilful artist,
Mr. George A. Frost, ta supplemenb his
work. From this journey he returned in
August, 1886, and it mnay safely be presum-
cd that lie will not go ta Russia'again 1

His own feeling about it was epitomized
in a private latter written soon after his
retura. He says :

My last trip ta Siberia was the very
hardest and at the saine time the nost in-
teresting of my vhol life. I would not
have believed two years ago, that at my
age and after my tolerably varied and ex-
tended experienco of life, thera wvere yet
in store for ma so many strong, fresh, hori-
zon-breaking sensations. I do not mean
that I regarded myself as an extinct vol-
cano of enotion, or anything of that kind,
-my emotions never were volcanic,- but
I belicved that I had already experienced
the strongest sensations of huinan exis-
tence, and that I could never again be as
deeply moved as I had been in the earlv
years of manhood, whien the whole world
was strange, fresh, anîd exciting. But it

was a mistake. What Isaw and learned in
Siberia stirred me to the very depths of my
soul-opened to me a new world of human
experience, and raised, in some re'spects,
all my moral standards. I inade the in-
timate acquaintance of characters as truly
heroic in mold-characters of as high a type
-as any outlined in history, and saw them
showing courage, fortitude, self-sacrifice,
and devotion ta an ideal beyond anything
of whicl I- could believe myself capable.
Ib is about sone of these characters-some
of the people we call "nuiihilists"-that I
wish to talk to yon. I can reflecb to you
only a small part of the influence they ex-
erted upon me, but I can at least explain
to you how it happened that I went to Si-
beria, regarding the political exiles as a lot
of mentally inibalanced fanatics, bomb-
throwers, and assassins, and how, when I
came away froni Siberia, I kissed those
saine men good-bye with my arms around
then and mny eyes full of tears. You will,
I an sure, understand that it was no ordin-
ary experience which brouglt about such a
revolution as that.

In 1879 Mr. Kennan married Emeline
Rathbone Weld, the daugliter of a promi-
nent citizen of Medina, N. Y., and brought
her to Washington. Of this part of his
life it is enough to quota the words of a
close friend: " The side of his nature dis-
played in his home relations is of the most
tender and charming character-indeed,
the haine life is ideal."

Mr. Kennan is of sliglt physique, saine-
what delicate in appearance,-so thin, sa
white, so dark is he,-but possessed of great
powers of endurance, especially in the
capacity ta bear strain. Lithe and active,
his nervous energy is intense, and a con-
siderable muscular developinent enables
him ta perform feats, both of action and of
endurance, apparently quite beyond his
strenght. Siberia and the Caucasus alike
assent ta this, and many times he has
proved its truth in less conspicuous places.
A buoyant and sanguine temperainent je
joined ta a wonderful -recuperative power
physically; these things and a sound body
enable him ta recover· at once froi the
awful strain he sa frequently and lightly
puts upon himself, and allow himi ta play
with hardship like an athlete in a race..
Thexman who meets hun for the first tiie
is struclc with his hearty, reassuring man-
ner, his cordial hand-grasp, his steady,
square, and penetrating look, his case and
readiness of speech. An erect and active
habit of body goes along with an alert ess
of mind; but just as his steps are bath
sure and quick, so is decision joined ta the
ready mind, and with them is a certain
soberness of judgment. Enthusiastic and
romantie, his sympathies are quick and
tender. But although a certain frank dis-
closure of himself awaits any friendly seek-
ing, lie is a man of reserved nature, and
his confidence is diflicult ta reach. It may
indeed be objected that some of these
qualities are contradictory; be that as it
may, they each and all appear and reappear
in this man in quick succession. His afic-
tions are particularly deep and strong, and
he holds his friends by a firmn grasp, aven
unto death, through good and evil report.
Much might be said of his friendships-
not only of the devotion he gives, but
of that which lie receives. A curiously
strong magnetic power draws men to him.
His friends know no bounds to their ad-
miration, and they love him like a woman.

Equally striking is his tremendous vill
power, ever pushing him on ta success. To
this there seems ta be no limuit. Ie lias a
feeling of pleasure in overcoming obstacles,
lie loves a dialiculty, he delights to match his
powers against opposition; as ha himself
expresses it, he bas a certain pride and
pleasure in doing; by the sheer force of his
own manhood, something which all nature
conspires ta prevent. lu every direction
his standards are exacting. His ideals are
fine and high. Purity, sincerity, honesty,
truth,'and honor arc dear ta him. Char-
acter is the sharp test he puts ta himelf,
and other men, and on that standpoint
alone lie finds common ground with those
about him. To him the purpose of life je
an ever-heeded question, and its best use a
never-forgotten aim. Life menue much
ta him, and constantly more and more.
Being asked on one- occasion whab end he
proposed ta himself when as a boy he
souglit so eagerly for a wider field, be an-
swered somewhat after this fashion: ."I
wanted a full life, a life in which all one's

self is satisfied. My idea of life was one
iato which were crowded as much of sen-
sation and experience as possible. It
seemed ta me that if I should grow old and
miss any of the sensations and experiences
I might bave had, it would be a source of
great unhappiness and regret ta me." Mr.
Kennan lias not .grown Iold, but lue bas al-
ready tasted more sensations and experi-
ences than most men, and these experi-
ences have 'wrought upon hita until he
wishes more than ta feel them for himnself
-h would niake them factors in the
world's progress. He lias put his life in
jeopardy every haur, and he would make
that risk the price of hope for the pris-
onors of depair. He has comae home ta
cry aloud, that we who think ourselves too
tender ta listen ta the story of such suffer-
ing may feel and sec the horror and the
glory of it. He is no longer content ta
tell bbe traveller's tale ; but to-day and to-
morrow, and until the deed is donc, he
must needs strive ta open the blinded eyes
of History, and help lier ta loose the chains
that bind a vhole people.

It is not generally known that Mr. Ken-
nan now spends a great deai of bis time at
Baddeck, Cape Breton Island, where he
bas built himself a typical summer resi-
dence.

SCHOLARS NOTES.
(From Westminster Question Book).)

LESSON IIL.-JANUARY 18, 1891.
GOD'S CARE OF ELIJAH.-1 Rings 17:1-10.

cOMMIT TO MEMoaY vs. 2-5.
GOLDEN TEXT.

"They that seek the Lord shall net want any
good thing."-Ps. 31:10.

• HOME READINGS.
M. 1 Kings 17:1-16.-God's Care of Elijah.
T. Job 5:8-27.-God's Caro for the Needy.
W. Paim Si :1-22.-No Want ta thni that Fear

Th. Prov. 8: 1-17.-The Way of Plenty.
F. Ex. 10 : 11-21-Ircail fraie Heaven.
S. Matt. 14 13-21.-Brcad for the Multitude.
S. Luke 12:22-32.-" Your Father Knoweth."

LESSON PLAN.
I. Eliah before Ahab. v. 1.

I. Ehiali at Cherith. vs. 2-7.
III. ElijaI at Zarephath. vs. 8-10.
Timn.-. c. 910, sixty-five years after the div-

Sion af the kingdoni.
PLAcEs.-Samarin, the brook Clerith, Zare-

ýphath,
OPENING WORDS.

Ahab n'as the scvonbh king af leraci. Under
the successive reigne af lie predecesors, caver-
ing a .period of fifty-sevea years, the kingdom
vent froni bad ta ore. f hab it is recorded

Iliat ha did evil aboya ail blnt n'cre baert Muin.
He had married Jezebel, the daughter of Ethbaal,
king of the Zidonians. before le came ta the
throne. The worship af Baal -,-as cstablishcd,
and dolatry everyhhre prevailed. tb is
dark niglt of Isracl's degradation, Elijali was
sent todenounec thejudgnentof Jehovah against
the vicked king and people.

HELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON.
V. 1. The Tishbite-so cailed probably froni his

birblîplace, in Gllead, cf whblb thocra le no other
mention. Gilead-a mountainous rgion ecast of
tho Jordan. Before whom .I stand-whorh I
serve. <Sce1ings 18: 1; Llca :25.) Dc nor
rain-drouglit N'as onc af the _punishnicnts
tlircatened f Israel forsook the Lord. Dout. 11:17.
V. 3. Iiîde 1hysclf-frani Uic wrabli ai Ahab and
j.zebel. eh ti h-on tha cnet of tla'Jordan.
V. 7. After a whie--probably about a ycar. V. 9.
Zarpatl -calledinthe Nc vTestanientSarapt-a
(L.uka 4:206; on the, conet of Plioenieîa. bctwocn
Tyre and Sion. V. 12. Barrel-the carthen jar
used in the East for such purposes. Cruse-
bottin. V. 13. iifahe s- vere test
of lier faith. V- 15. Shivewnt andi dicl-showlng
lier faith by prompt, unqnestioning obedience.<Sec Luke 4:25, 20.) Matny days -a full year.
Phil. 4:19. V. 10. 1Wasteit not-God's promises
are naver broken. (Compare 2 Kings 4:42-44;
Matt. 14:15-21; 15:32-38.)

QUESTIONS.
INTnODUcToRY,-Naie the kings of Israel in

order fron .Jeroboanni to Aab. Whom did Aliab
niai-ry? Whatidolatrous worshi did ho intro-
ducci Titleofthis lesson? Golin Text? Les-
sonPlan? Timie? Place? Mcmoryverses

I. Ea.rAnI BEÎoRE AHAn. v. 1.-Who was
Elijah I What did lie say to Ahab Why -as
this judgnint sent upon Israel 7 Deut. 11:10. 17.
low' long ivas the drouglit ta lest i How could
Ahab have shortened it i 1 Kings 8: 35.39. H1ow
long did it continue ? Luke 4:25.

II. ELXJAI AT CHEnrITu. vs. 2-7.-Whore did the
Lord command Elijali ta hide hîimseli- From
whoin 7 Ch. 18: 10. How was lie fcd thera I
How often did tlo ravens bring hiim food5 IHow
doces this illustrate the Golden Text ? What do
we pray for in the fourth potition I What hap-
penced aiter a vhile?

III. EriJaTi AT ZAREPiATri. vs. 8-10.-Where
did the Lord then conmandi Elijali ta go? Wherc
was Zarephathi? Wlho ivas to take care of him
therel What di lie flei the w'oman doing ?
What did lie say ta lier I What did lie then ask
lier? What vas the woman's reply? Whiat
strange promise did Elijali mako lier? How did
the woman show lier faith i How was Elijah's
promise fulfilledl What does Jesus say about
lonoring his prophatsI Matt.10:41,42.

WHAT HAVE I LEARNED I
1. That the Lord gives and withholds rain and

de-w for his own wviso purposes.
2. That he makes aven birds his messengers.
3. That h always takes caro of his servants.

4. That In helping others we may help our-
salves.

5. That the best way to increase our store le ta'
use freely what we have for the Lord.

QUESTIONS FOR REVIEW.
1. What judgment' did Elijili denounce n an

leraei? Ans. That there should bu neither ew
nor rain but according ta his -ord.

2. Wlio diS bue Lard tImon sanS Elijah ? Amis.
To thb brook Cliriti, tlt bfr -

3. How was lie fedi thore Ans. ''lhe ravens,
by Gods command, brouîgit hima food every
inoraing and cvaaing,

4. Wle neas lic next sent? Ans. To a w'idow
of Zarephath.

5. Hon' vas lie fed thora? Ans. Thec Lard
multiplied the Yoman's mcai and ail, sa blîn
tliey failed not.

LESSON IV.-JANUARY 25, 1891.
ELIJAH AND THE PROPHETS OF BAAL.

1 Kings 18: 25-39.
cOMMIT TO 3EIORY vs. 38, 39.

GOLDEN TEXT.
"How long halt ye betweei twn opinions? If

the Lord bc God, follow him."-1Kings 18:21.
HOME READINGS.

M. 1 Kings 18 : 1-18,-ilj;ah Sent to Ahab.
T. I I-ngs 18:19-29.-The Prophets of Baal.
W. 1 Rings 18:30-16.-Tlîa Propliat of thc Lai-S.
Th. Ex. 12:25-35-Whois on ie Lords Side ?
F. Josh. 21:1-25.-Choose Whom Ye will Serve.
S. Matt. 6: 10--God or aii iian.
S. James 5: 13-20-Effectuai l~rayer.

LESSON PLAN.
I. ,li Failuira af Baal. vs. 25-29.

Il. Gcd's Altar Rahmilt. vsa. 30-35.
IIL The Answer by Fire. vs. 30-39.
TIMs.-n.c. 900, three and a half years after

Elijah's frst appearance before Ahab.
PLAC .- Ii t Carmai, on ite ceaster sminib,

about saveatean miles ironi Jezreel, Ahnb's roei-
dence.

OPENING WORDS.
After thre and a lialf years Elibjah n'as ngain

sent ta Ahab. The Iong.continued drought liad
reduced the entire pople ta tlhe varge a 1 sterva-
tien. lanfen'caittin g wrds bue pi-apluat clîîîmgcdl
the king with being bhe cause of he famine. At
his demand the people wvere assembled at Maount
Carmai. There hcliallangd tl preto atBinl
ta a Sacisive trial babîvoamu Bnai imnd Jeliovali.
The conditions of this as accepted by the people
arc give ln versas 19-21. The trial and its issue
ara recorderS in thme Iesson.

HELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON.
V. 25. Dre.s. •tfirst-he would have ihe pro-

plîcts af Bail prove ilîcir inability before lie
denonstrated lis power-. V. 20. Leaped upon-
danced about. V. 27. ilock-cd themii-becaiee of
thair failure. Cry alotcl--oiur goS anot lienr
your 10v tances. .Pitrsiti7r-Raî-ised Version.
• in retiremnent." Slcee eth-not so Elijah' God.
Ps. 121:4. V. 2S. Clet thieuîiscvcq-ai conimo nt
v lia tlien pi-lest. V. 39. 2'imc of thc oci-
ing-about three o'clock. Neither voice-no an-
swver. Prayers, cries, cutting themiselves, w%,era
ail ln aii. V. 10. Rcpacii-cd the cillai-tiiis
baaching tliat lie came to restore i e aid ordat o
vorship. V. 30. Let it bc knownby he token

agreod upan. V. 38. Tlefir f flic Lo -iro
sont b)' hlm- nota naburelash of aihbnig, but
miraculous Arc falling from liaven. V. 39. lhe
Lord, hc is the God-Baal ls no god; the Lord
Jehovah, lie and ha alone le God.

QUESTIONS.

INTRIODUcTORY.-WIya ns Israel visited with
a faminie? How long did it continue? Where
,vas Elijat concealed during the faninc? Wliat

did blia Lord thon comndc Elijali ta do? Des-
cribe bhc mîeeting cf Aliab cnd Eliali. Whab
diS Ehijah direct the king aa do? Wlere ie
tli people gathiered? What test did Eliai ipi-o-
pose? Title of tliislessoi? Golden Text? Les-
sonPlan? Time? Place? Memeoryveisces

1. THIE FAILUnE OF BAAL. vs. 25
-28.-Wlatdid

Elijali say ta blia prapiiets afiBaall? Wlliv diî lie
ginv t tli rit elioL? len Sîd mlii pio-

phetsof Baal prepare fo the test? How, long
di tiy colt an Bncic Wlat anser di ir ticy
receive? WVhntdidti tlîay hou o? 'Wlit frantic
efforts did they makel 1ow long did they con-
tinue tlcir prayers? Wlitlh -hatrcesultl

Il. GOn'S ALTAR REBUaTnî,. vs. 30-35-What
did Linalu sa taO tao eople? 7lat diS lie tio
do Why di lieusetwlvo stonces in repiring
the Lord's altari What did lie imake about the
altar? low did Elijali prepare hls sacriflce?
What command did lie give î Why was this re-
peated three times?

111. THE ANswER BY Fin. vs. 80.39.-At what
time Sid Elijahu come ta the altar? Upon vhom
did lie call Itepeat lis prayer. How was it
answeredI What did the fire cons1mie? iow
w'ere the people affecte d? What did -they saylWhat was donc with the priests of Bani?

WHAT HAVE I LEARNED ?
1. That we are callad upon ta choose whon n'a

w'ill serve.
2. That the gode of this -orld, wealhi. plcîa-

sure, honor, w'orshipped as supreme, ivili fail is
when w need tlienm most.

3. That the Lord still answers by fire through
his Holy Spirit.

4. That w-e should expect and watch for an-
swers ta aur prayers.

5. That God nill punish those who continue
rebellious and wickel.

QUESTIONS FOR REVIEW.
1. What test did Elijahi propose ta the people?

Ans. The God that answereth by fire, let hi b
God.

2. Whact folloNcd the prayer of the propiets of
Baal? Ans. Thera was neither voice, nor any taaniwer, nlor any that regarded.

3. 1How did tie Lord answer Elijnli's prayer?
Ans. The fire of the Lord fell and consumed both
the sacriflee and the altar.

4. Wit ias thlie effect ipon bhe eopie? Ais.Tlîcy feul on their incas aSd said, Tlica Lord, lia je
thea GoS.

5. What was donc with the irests o Baal?
Ans. They ver slimn according ta the Lords
commandiient.

s.
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THE HOUSEHOLD.
THE MODEL -IOUSEWIFE.

BY Mus. A. GIDnuNas Plnc.
Her louse is a model of neatness,

Net alonc for elcanlincss sake,
But for the good of lier loved ones,

And the comfort they there mlay iake.
lier parior is liglit anmd ceecry,

And'never toa good for use,
ler kitchen tie.cosiest workshop,-

Not a prison for drudge or recluse 1

Hler chambers are airy and sunny,
ier linon as white as the snow,

1Her closets and cupboards in keeping
Witi the system of rule aztprop.,

Her china, lier glass and lier silver,
Are dainty, polisied and briglt:

Superb aire lier pies and lier puddings,
And lier bread ever wliolesonie and ilight,

ler pickles fin crispness are perfect ;
lier canned fruit and jollies the best;

ler pie.crust the flakiest, lier douglinuIts
Perfection te turn and te twist !

She l nurse ta the sick and the feeble,
Froin "grandpa" te sweet baby May:

Shiesettles the quibbles and quarrels
of the older children in play.

Vithl foot on the rocker ut evening,
Sie dama and patelhes and mends,

While Robbie's and Lillian's lessons
Sle carefully superintends.
hVlere the timo 'mid this legion of duties;

For mental culture she gots
ls a imystery,-yet she finds IL I

Best of ahl is,-she neverffrets 1
-CIr,?isicn at Work.

UNWISE ECONOMIES.

"She lias done all lier own work since
thie baby was three weeks old, und is con-
tinuing ber study of miiediciie." Tiese
w ords were in a letter which I received the
other day. They mwere mvritten as cheering
newuns of thme young cousin whose first baby
caime te lier four menths ago, but I road
tuien withi disimay.

"What can Ahice be thiiking about, or
hie.r husband, either " was mîîy inward
ejaculation. "l He is a physician and suie
studying miiedicine I Surely they should
bot Inow botter ; surely theiy flhoeuld
knoow that nature keeps strict accounts."

IL would do no good te argue the ques-
tion witui tumîti ; let thei rather use the
mîmessage as a texb for mîîy little hom1uîily.

A mvouan who folt ierself te be breaking
down, alid whe feared the trouble was the
beginnîing of consuiiption, to which she
hîad hiereditary tendencies, went ta lier
physician te have lier lungs exaniinîed. Ho
told lier that they were perfectly sound,
and that there was nothing the matter with
lier except overwork.

"'But," said site, " I aui not doing any
more than I have been doin]g for te last
tenl yeatrs."

" Madami," snapped out the gruff old
doctor, " doi't youknow a womtani camn't go
on overdoing for tenl years and not feelitl "

There was the trutl in a nutsihell.
These te years of overwork were caused

by what seemled touer anecessary economîîy.
Sle could hardly afford te pay for help if
sue would make ends meet. However,
nature Nmubs inexorable, and exacted "l eye
for eye, toothi for tobtli." During the ten
succeeding years that woman was forced ta
e idle, to spend all lier living on physi-

cans, und at last to become dependent
upon the kindness of ier relatives. A few
dollars judiciously expended now and then
during the years of work would have re-
lieved the strain, and doubtless would have
prevented the years of invalidisn. What
say you of such eceaonmy as thmat?

It se rarely happens, either, that once
hîaving given out thoroughly, a person ever
regains full strength. Ono becomes con-
fortable, perhaps ; amne gets ami by takiing
care, but there always remains the secret
son se of weakness and insecurity. Many a
wtoiman goes through a lier later years.
doing mnucl good work, it may be, but
only able ta do it because she reognizes
her limitations, and the bounmds beyond

hiel ste mayiot go. Nover again comes
ta hier the free, glad sense of power. If she
is wise, site makos the best of lier life ; but
she caniot hîelp in lier secret heurt turning
ruefully back ta those years when sho
miglit have practised that truer economy
whuichi conserves the umost prcious things.

The most precious thing in umatters tem-

poral (will anyone dispute it ?) is health.
Give me bealth and, wonan thougli I an,
I can defy the mutations of this uneven
existence. Say I an poor; I can cari my
daily bread. Say Ian solitary ; my cheery
face shal win nie friends. "My mind to
me a kingdon is," if it be ''a sound mind
iii a sound body." Do not doubt that
health is the best blessing, aside fron the
favor of God.

My young cousins (te return to my text)
are just starting ont in their home life. I
dare say lb is a prettily-furnished home,
with plenty of bric-a-brac to be dusted.
Doubtless the new'-flecged physician hasn't
iany patients yet ; there isn't mucli money
te spare for donestic service. Let hii
beware lest he soon have in his wife a life-
long patient who will pay him ne bills i

Alas, for the little baby boy who is so
good that bis mother cau do all lier work,
and study iedicine besides . Botter l'et
Out your lungs and screecb, my youngster,
util a helper becomes a necessity, else I
warn you that sweet mother of yours is
sure to grow irritable and a scold, sinmply
because overwork has overstrained lier
nerves.

Suchi a straining atgnats and swallowing
of camels ! Such a hoarding of dollars and
expenditure of life ! Youth always thinks
the saine thing; it always believes its
health resources are inexhaustible, until
the bank breaks. So they night be
practically inexhaustible if a spendthrift
were not using then. B'etter pich in fine
clothes and household furnishings than in
necdod service.

There are economies and econonues.
The very poorest sort is te be lavislh of
lealth in order to save sone lesser good ;
for you will find, sooner or later, with wvise
Dr. Franklin, that you " paid tee dear for
the whistle."-home 1aker

GIVE THE FARM A NAME.

Make the home as attractive as possible
and then give the farm a naine. The naine
will stand for all that was lu the home and
will thus appeal te the deepest feelings of
our nature.

Every man loves the nîamo of is mother,
and although il may bc old fashioned or
queer, te lm it is full of music, as her
face, wrinkled and pale with ill hoalth, is
still te lii the loveliest on earth. And
thus the naime of our homte will recall all
the jeys and sorrows of our childhood and
add te the love we already bear it.

Many men find that the naine of their
farn is much botter known than their own,
anid a farn with a naine has an importance
far in advance of the one without one. Il
is said that the shrowdest and most pro-
gressive farmers are allsure te christentheir
farins, and the custom is sure te grow as
good tasto and culture increase among our
people.

There shouldbe some reason forthe naie.
Do not give your home fari seme ridicu-
lous classie appellation, or burden i with
the name of some favorite politician or sol-
dlier. Let the children have a voice in the
matter. Have a family caucus te decide
the question. If you have a fine grove on
your farm, or a simgle noble speciien fo
forest tree that can be seen froni afar like

beacon liglit, lot those give the nane.
If a streamu flows gayly through your mo-
dows, or a lovely hill affords a charning
view, lot then be rernenbered in the name.
I know a sinall fara that would othierwise
be insignificant, but receives great consid-
eration fron its beautiful and appropriate
naie-" The Willows"-wliile anothier,
not far away, is certain to b remembered
from its name, " The Rest." Sometimesa-
family naine is fastened upon a fari, and
ne matter who nay be its future owner, it

goes down te posterity under the naine of
the people wio first lived there. And tIis
is another argument for giving a special.
and selected naime, for it is net agreeable
te have our finely cultivated farm, with its
pretty house and orchard known anong 1he
neighbors as "the oid Jones or Sinith
place. 

.

Ib is the part of wisdon te give our chil-
dren overy possible reason to have an in-
terest in their farm home, and by giving
blieni certain animals for their own, or
special plots of ground te cultivate as they
please, or a choice in the naine of th place,
we add new and strong links te the 1 aims
of affection and pleasure that will bind
thin close forever.-Christian at Workh.

PHYSICAL CULTURE FOR GIRLS.
lY ELIZA PUTMAN IEATON.

"How would I bring up a girl ?' I
would begin when shle is two years old and
tehli lier te stand poised fron the hips and
slightly forward, chesb up, abdoien con-
tracted, tes turned out at an angle of sixty
degrees, and neck ercet, se that the collar-
bone should be horizontal. Yeu can teach
a little girl to know whether shte is stand-
ing properly or not by having lier occa-
sionally wallc up against a door. She
shouldtoucl it witl lips, chin, chest and
tees. A pluib-line fron the shoulders
should pass through the hîip and ankle
ioints. Tiien I would feach lier te breathe
'slowly, inflating the chest upward and out-
ward, not downward, keeping the abdomen
contracted. This gives a wonderful feeling
of buoyancy. As she grow older she should
not take above ten breaths a minute, but
they shiould be full, vigorous ones. Good
breathing and good standing ara almost
enougli of thenselves te give good health
and a good figure. lin walking I w'ould
show lier how te keep lier face and chest
well over the advanced foot, and te lif t the
body by the muscles and the inflation of
the longs. I would sec te ib that she
turned lier toes well out. Seventy-five
wonien out of every ene hundred walk vith
the feet straight or toc iii. This increases
the tendency te an iniward turn of the
knees, and encourages a pelvie contraction.
Thie weiglt should rest on the balls of the
feet, and the ball and ieel sliould touch the
floor at the sane time. In lier schîool-days
I would take pains te have lier sit at lier
desk properly.-Bcbylhood.

GIRLS AND THEIR PHOTOGRAPHS.

Learn ta gay no when asked for your
pliotograph by sone one not especially
dear te you. There is in that little word
inuch thatwillprotectyoufroei cviltongues
Learn te think that your face is to sa-
cred te decorate the apartnent of Tom,,
Dick or Harry, no natter if ech e-one of
the thîrec is one of the pleasantest follows
in the world. When bhe sun imprinted in
black and white, just liow sweet and how
daiity yo loôked, it did not mean that the
picture should have incense il the shape of
tobacco sinoke, or dubious praise in the
forin of a discussion of your points rei-
dered to it. Give away your picture wfiih
discretion. ]oinember tat some day will
coe along Prince Chariing, wlho will
have a right, the riglit owned by the mtas-
ter of the heurt, te ask for the counterfeit
prcseiitment of yourself after lie knows
t.at ie is goeiîg te iave the real girl for
his own. Think liow mortified you would
be if lie should discover that the giving
away of your photograpli lias been almost
as general as the invitations te your New
Yoear's imarty. Think hliow he will feel if
lie sees your face looking over the niantel-
slelf iii Dick's room-Dick whoii lie knows
to be a braggart, and a mai for whon lie
ias the utimiost contenpb I Thon just
leari tensaymo. Doi't dispay your photo-
graphs to your men friends, and you will
not have this uipleasant task. -Ladies'

oumie Journal.

SELECTED RECIPES.
LYONNA1sEc POTATOES.-SlicO coid boiled pota-

tocs.into neat rounds; eut a iiediui-sized oion
lito tlin slices, and put It with agood tablespoon-
fuil of butter or bacon dripping1nto the fryimg-
pan; whelion the onion is colored, add tlie potatoes,
about two cupfuis, aidstirtlicii about tntil they
are a liglit brown. Strew witli clopped parsley
aiîd Ser've.

flouNy CtoQUETTEs.-To a cupful of cold
boiled lominy add a lablespoonfil of miielted
but ter, stir e nhen adl gradu lly a up if of
ilk, siirring and imssliîig the ioiîiny uimtil IL

becomes a soft siooth paste. Tien add a tea-
spoonful cf white sugar and aneu beoton cgg,
Rell Into oval balle witli lloured banîde, roll in
beateneggs, thenin breaderumnbs,andfryiii lard.

CnAIt PUFFS.-Ono cup hot water, one-halfia
cup of butter; boil together, and wille boiling,
stir il )eue cîip sif Led flouir; talce fronti tic store
and stir te a Pasto' after o1is CCI stir fi lrc
oggs not bouten; stir flve minutes, drop in table-
spoonfuls on a buttered tin, and bako In a quick
oven twenty-flyo nmintutes. Cream for the above.
-One cun milk, one-half cuip sugar, one egg,
three tablespoons flour, and flavoring; whon
uirs aund crcant are cald, open the pulls with a

icifot and aI with ra.
NICE CROQUETTE.-A niec way te use cold

beef for supper or luncheon is te allce one plt of
clîopmucd beef, fouir iîdiuii.sizcd ptatees, juic
of iaif a emon, alf a cup f stock or oot water,
one teaspoonful of oon inico, salt and pepper.
Mix aIl togother, shape nicly, dip in boaten egg
and cracker crumbs, and fry in boiling lard two
or thrce minutes until they arc a delicate brown.

BAKED Rie WITI CHnEsE.-One pintofboiled
rice, half a cupful of grated cheose,placed lin alter.

nato1layers in a buttered earthen dish. Spreadpowdored cracker over the top with bits of butter,
and over the whole pour one egg vell bouton,
one cupful of milh,e ne salteoeîîfuml of dry luns-
tard, hal a teaspoonful of sait and a shako of
cayenne pepper, thoroughly beuten together.
BICe twenty mnutes In a quick oven and servevery hmot.

Mma'ED CnIcCEN.-Fromi the boes of a cold
roust, boiled or fricassed chicken out ail the ment
and ntince itfine with a sharp knife, chioppingwvitl ibtwo liard bîiled cggs. Stir thîsîîto acup
of grvy, or, if yon have n e, use instead a ctl1
C to sauce. Season te taste, ai a pudding
disli o scallop shells Nith tie mixtures and servevcry flot.

HsT UFNs.-Two cuips four. t% vc ggs,
one tablespoonful mixed butter and lard, two
tablespoonfuls white sugar, two heaping tea-
spoonfil. baking powder, sait-spoonful sait, erecup ntill. labo the cggs, bouton vcry liglît, stir
the nielted shortening. the sugar, the nilk and
fli. fur, wc1i-nîlxcd niti the sait aid bki g
po%%dcr. Stir n'eu, aîîd bake fl tliercugly
greased tins.

BEEle TEA,.-Cut twvo pounds of lean beef very
fine with a sharp knife. Pour a pint of cold
watcr over it, tnd lob it stand for saveral heurs
in a double bolier on the back of the stove, where
it will lieat to the boiling point but net boil.Wlien thé juico le ail oxtracted front tbc meut.
sabhat the nicat l alhite, drain CrIo te liquid and
Salt to baste.

PUZZLES NO. 26.

ANAGRA3.
Pepper lier.

Ibis kueiv te Ihe sagesWVlo read. certaini pages
't'hat I have been fait1f 'Il inworkingYet wliero is my basket i
Thi stutterers ask it

As if they believed I'd been shirking.
OCTAGON PUZZLE.

CENTRAL Dmv our on TWe e -Açreonmineral.
Acueoss.-A grave celer. Sufficient. A rami-

part. An acute sound. A substance used in
cooking. A voweI and te hinder. Cicar of all
charges and deduobions.

li cctugon is joied fron bhe top, going te the
right, around-A snare. A beverage. Ieady.
A number. A snarc. A toy. A slightrap.

DIAMOND.
1. In insipid. 2. A proposition. 3. A penirisula

of Asia. 4. An instrument of torture enploycd
by dentists. 5. Beloved by collectors of brie-a-
brio. 6. To choose a second time. 7. Speedily.
S. To rest. 9). li insipid.

rnDEN .MAMMALs.

In the following puzzle find forty-six hidden
manmals:

A persoi iwho goes over the West will wonder
at once iiy a Kearney or Lincoln wili have land
se higi and real-estate mon do cverything false
along with everything slirewd in selling with a
respectable margin. ie dealers thenselves do
g et cauglt sonctimes in a financial squeeze, but
lie business mian must bc a rare judge of real

estate or a coward wilith every nickel kcpt ont on
interest, and at each renewal rush ta have inter-
est sccured or ho will net be a very long time In
iivesting. Sutpose h go ut business heurs ta aroui estato office. Wc n'iil sec a miai dniiied
thoroughly in his calling, a ouid of tobacco on one
sideof his mouth,cyes makingnumerous expres-
siens which hardly seem in keeping with his
surroundings. Very soon a customer appears,
dressedin buffalongwn'itlifuirti'iinmings, andthe
agent begins: " 1Wl, I only have one lot which.
I ever aum anxious ta sell, and this would be a
pienic at eo00. Itis the same one Mr, Seino used
te ask $800 for. and the samne kind Mr. Armoo
sell in lsaddition for $900. The river Sandeo
runsjust bolow it, and across the street lives Mr.
Leo, pardner of minle in business, who used te
ablior several other locations on accont of their
nlihealthfulness, but h îs now hale and hearty,
and nover feels boxed up, and shortly after living
there could clinb at ightning spîeed all the ad-
jacent bluffs, and wiith.evcry breeze bragged of
its health-giving ualities as it caime liglitly froni
the river below. lt is liard te find a man whose
uropcrty ias beeni wou'rth mîorc than this lot lias
been to hit. Were ve a-selling tis lot for what
IL la able to bring shortly wec w'ould asc S1000, but
wili soli for ?500. Yei may tiinc this a kind
offer, but we. thiik that wiut Is coinducive ta
otiers' gain, increases our business, and whiln
iiurdering ee sale n miay get fiLfty In return,"
lero the dealer cesses talking if lie cannot ter-
minate the deal, and the man l bulff, seoing lis
cnb la on band. rides oil', sometttimes giving vent
ta a little bad Germai ut hls delay.

Two sailors on flic ship you'll see
Alike fromt head te feet.

Join theon ogebtîer and they'i boA sait bimat is concrete.
HAitnY JAKEWAY.

SQUAnE wORD.
A ceurseocf life.A ebilîr ait.
A long heliro pipe.

To lean.
B. V. CisrboLr.

ANSWEIRS TO PUZZLES.-NUMBIER 25.
TnRicEE WoRDs WrrTmx Wcmnns.-1. C-a-pit-a-1.

2. D-is-pmut-ini-g. 3. G-at-hîer-in-'g. 4. P-art-is.anî.s.
5. 13-on-a-part.e.

ZiozAo.-Pocahontas. Cross-words: 1. Purl.
2. NOte. 3. laCk. 4. EtnA. 5. Otio. 6. MOle.
7. Nigh. 8. ATon. 9. FiAt. 10. IsiS.

Di.Ao l x EAliLe-SQuARE.-Crosi'vords:1. Dolttcd. 2. Elideci. 3. Lincm. 4. Edlei. 5.
Ten. 6. Ed. 7. 1. Includedu Diamîond: 1. L. 2.
Lid. 3. Linen. 4. Den. 6. N.

PUZZLERS CHAT.
MEssENGER PUZZLERs I we have net heard

fromi you for sone tinte. Do i ioot thlinlc it is
time to send us uansers and original puzzles i
Witli those, send post-office address, full nalme
and nom-de-plume. EDITon PUZZLES.
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The Family Circle.

CALEB'S DAUGHTER.
"And Caleb said, he that sniteth Kirijatli-

sepher, and taketh i, ta him will I give Achsalh.
my daughter, ta wife. And Othniel, the son of
Kenaz, Calb's youngest brother, took it."-
Judges 1: 12, 13.
I heiard the voice of Caleb, my father, on the day
Wlhen the warlikce mon of Judah stood in their

bold array;
And theylooked towards theconflictlikethiwar-

horsemla hlsnight,
And the flashing of their spearheads was a fterce

and woadrous sigit.

"Go y up to Kirjath-sepher."so came my father's
words,

And drive out the men of Canaan withtheirflocks
ud witli thoir liards ;

And the iighty ma of vor who shall thrust
thern froin the land,

Unto him there shall be given yonder dark eyed
anaiden's hand.

Thon I raeled with sudden faintness, and the
colar fled my cheek,

And Istrove to cry, "My father," but my lips re-
fased to speak;

And I dared not lif t my eyelids iunto one wlio
loved me well,

For I knew the sameword whitened the brow of
Othniel.

Yea, oft beneath the starlight, where our peopla's
tents were spread,

We haLd trod the plains together with a light and
- 1 Ru.ooutrad

Sa their forces meet and mingle, so foe Interlocks
with foe,

Which are flying, whlch pursuing, how theo day
gocs none may know."

"Go once more towards the mountain, bring me
Inter tidings yet,"

And le came with swlft returning, "As the
floods mseot theay have met;

But the Canaanites are fleing, and the mon of
Judahu shout."

Go once more," 1 said, "and tell me by whose
hand they are thrust out." -

Thon I waited, down the heavens slowly passed
the setting sun,

Slow as whenitstayed.-and movcd net. on that
day at Ajalon;

Slow as it ne'er seemed ta any, save unto the
'watchful oye,

Andmy spirit died withinme, e'er itsankbehind
thesky.

Then the messenger came swiftly, hastening
fremn the battUe-ficId,

"Who," I cried, * drove back the hlathon, ta
what captain did they yield 7"

"Le, he conies," he said, and straightway, from
the fleld the victor came,

And thepeople came beforchim, and they shouted
Othniel's nane.

Thon I bowed my head in silence, and my heart
vent ont in praise,

For the goodness of Tehovah, for the wonder of
his ways,

For the lonely watcher's prayers nerve the aras
that drivcs the sword;

And the strong go. forth te battle, but the vie-
tory's with the Lord.

BERT INIGLss.
-N. Y. Observes'.

"SEEKING TO SAVE."

MY GARDEN lEWIS.

\e ha stdod in a w together where the Jordan It's not like the country, is it, Anna ?'
backward rolled; . Anna Jolinson shook lier head as she

tut stil the same, unchanging, was the tale of replied, "No, indeed, father ; therais a
lova ha told. great difference between our pretty hoine

ýVûhaël md.eamnof tprospcrus sensoaswvhon flue in Brooklyn and No. 999 Perry street."

Canaumife sheuld ease ' " I foar you'l miss the old place sadly,

WhCansrae should cetrausephndOurpeople dWll Anna," suid the grave, middle-aged miuan.

npouice;r shouldr a o w Soetimes I half regret hîaving accepted
Whtea c is thesmile wifh olives, aed tha fhi situation Mr. Jones lias kindly secured

elopes b sculd sit l vines, for me, but work vas very scarce, and it's

Anud flue land sheud flow with honey. and with net every day a man getting on ini life has

uiik, anud crn and ivines. a good berth offered lumin.'
Anahndodb et greenpus- "Please don't regret comuing here on my.

And ta Othnial shauld be given account," said Anna, kissing lier father l
tures aofli Southu, lovingly as slhe spoke ; "wlhen once I get'

Withflu thewls to living water fer fla thirsty a little accustomed tfio the place and people,

But Idtkep myouth;r's sheIp, 111 tha corn %as I shall soon feel at home. And now you

la ea mshocks, inust go, father, or else you will be late,
And I snhuld go forth ut evoncng ta dram,' wafer and that would be setting a bad exaiple te.

nr tI ho tcks; your workmena."
o" Yes, I must be off," said James Johin:

And one eve as I stood watching, flhere against son;. "aid,*Anna dear," lhe added, as lue
the setting suis, huastened away, " I shallniot be home nuch

1 sliould surely sehIlimi coming; all the waiting befora ten o'clock this evening, because
should be done; there is a little meeting for the boys, at

Then the South would strafe before us, while which Mr. Willmon wishes me tebe pros-
the soft skies bent above, ent. I fear if will be a long, onely daîy

Andliko Jacobs love for Rachel, sofor mewould or1ui pril !"
be his love, for you, iny poor girl 1"

'A long day, indeed 1" said Anna to
But the time Is don for dreaming I Host of herself, uus she closed the door and removed

Judali, can it b the breakfast things from the table. "I
Of themuiglity men et valor thera are muightier never realized before how great the change.

thanl he would be," she added.
Like the young'tuoe in the springtime, so lis It was indeed a great change, a new and

youthful beauty is; , trying experience for the girl. Twenty
Thora mnilt wcltbe fiercer swardB, and astronger 's7 irhThri mighlfiere wodan srogryears of hier life hiad been spent in the quiet

little village, loved and respected by all
ButIthought of Judah's glory, and I summoned who knew luer ; and now suddenly she

aln my will, found hierself a stranger in the busy, bust-
Wha our womien faitl n courage shan our mon lisng City. Her father iwas a carpenter, a

be fcarless sf11? steady, reliable man, with a thoroughly
AndIlifted s.cadfastglances,and mylipspressed practical knowledge of his trade, and on

back the moan, accounit of his steadiness and skill had been
"Go," I said, 'and God be with you," then I hily recommiended by Mr. Jones, a pro-

sougliffthe fonts tiione. P~rcuunue yM. oeapo
minent citizen of the village ta his- friend,

"Hope of Israal, God ot battles," cried I prostrate Mr. 'illmon, a wealthy city man.
fronitheground, "Yeu wanît a good Christian man to

"Lot no other aria b stronger,lot noa sword b teach carpenter's work t a number of lads
bolder found;' whom you are providing with a hoine,"

Thon I turned unto the doorway, wiere the dis- vrote Mr. Jones, in answer te the latter
tantminountain rose, received fronm his friend; "then I can

I could lhear the people shouting, as they closed highly reconmnend James Johunson as a
-ln with their foes. iost suitiable nan for the post."

"Go," Isaid ta one who waited, "bring me tid- Thus the situation was secured, and
lngs from the flght:" James Jolhnson and his daughter removed

Then once mor my voice I lifted, and I prayed ta the city aiîd took lodgings on Perry
" Be Thon his miglt." street for a time. Afoter some two or three

"Give inm strength for al his weakness, when months Mr. Willmon hoped to have a house
he falters ba Thou near ; ready, whiere A nna could act as lieuse-

Strika Thou whien lis arn is failing, lot themn keeper to lier father and the lhomueless lads
fall bncath his spear" whom lie was befriending in the best of

Thon the messenger cama flying, "IAs the fields ways by striving to lead them to their Sivi-

of waving grain; our, and enabhing the-m to learn a trade by
As tle grasses sway together when the wind which they could earn an honest liviig.

sweeaps o'cr the plain; "It won't be so lonely by-and-by," said

Anna as shle sat down to do soine hdedle-
work that eveing. "I shail enjoy hiaviiigf
the boys to care for." . ,

As she.spoke lier eyes rested. on some lit-î
tle flowering plants on the table îîearuvhichf
she was seated, the gifts of lier little Sun-1
day-school scholars, therefore very ton-t
derly prized by Anna, and, carefullyt
brought by lier to the city home.1

" Only a week ago since I. said good-byei
to my dear little schiolars," said Anna to
herself; "it seems like a monthi," she
added as lier tears fell fast upon lier work.i

"Mother used to say if was better to
sing than to weep," contimued the girl.
Then in a clear sweet voice she sang several
of the hynns she liad tauglht lier Sunday-1
sclhol class. The words brouglht peace1
and comfort. to lier heart, and soon she al-
nost forgotlierloneliness.,

"Gil try, 'Seeking to Save,' one of
father's favorites, iiow," she said, and she1
commnenced,-1

"Tenderly the shepherd
O'er the mouintains cold.

Goes te bring lis lest one
]iack te the fold."

Just as Anna was about to commence the
second stanza, a noise in the street below
arrested lier attention. As she -listened,
she heard the loud, - angry toies of lier
landlady's voice, and the sobs (she thouglht)
of a child in distress.

" If there is a child in trouble, I nust
find out what is the matter," said Anna, as,
tacing lier candle in lier baud, shse quickly
made lier way down the stairs.

"Why, Mary 1 Ésie exclaimîed, as the

li at of her candle flaslhed upon the face of
a girl who was-standing pale and trembling
in the door way.

"Do you know lier, miss ?" said the
landlady, stepping back, adding as se did
so, "She comes a-knocking at the door as
bold as you please, asking, would I tell
lier Who it was sligng upstairs. 'No,'
says 1, 'I don't tell you, cause I know
your artful cityways, country-born thougli
I be.' Then.slie starts sobbinsg aid.cryinîg,
sane as if I'd·hurt lier, and says the singer
reininds ber of some one she lknew down
home. You ara quite sure youi. ain't de-
ceived, sure and positive you do know
hber, miss ?" continued the voiman anx-
.iously, as lier lodger took ithe poor, - trein-
bling girl in lier armis.

"I Know lier, Mrs. Pincher?" said Anna;
" yes, indeed, Mary Buris and I have
known one another for years. I was going
to write to the business house she has gone
to; to ask lier to coie and spend next
Sunday with us. How is it you are -lere
alone, dear, at nighit ?" slie added, as she
led the girl quietly up the stairs to lier own
room..

""Now tell me all what it means, dear,"
she continued, as she closed the door,
placing Mary in an arm-chair and tak-
ing off lier hat and jacket.

"It neans this," said Mary, still sobbing
bitterly; "I'u at Blanîk & Smilooth's,
West-Side milliners, you know, and two.of
the girls in the workrooum have a spite
ag1inst me, and to-day a valuable piece of
lace belonging to one of our best custoniers
was lost, and they declared I had taken it,
and the foreman believed then, and
wouldn't listen to 'what I said, and told mie
that I should bo dismnissed to-morrow ; so
I watchied îîmy chance, and ran away, and
took the Woodland avenue cars, and came
to Perry street, because I lknew a girl who
lived down here, and I was sure shie would
lot me stay with lier until I couldhear froi
home, and decide what to do. But the
girl, whuo lived with lier aunt, has left the
street, and I was wandering along, not
knowing where to turn for a nighit's lodg-
ing, when I hoard you singing tiose hymns
we used to sing at home. I knew you
iwere comlinga to the city, niy little sister
Jennie wrote and told nie, but I had no
idea to what part. I felt I could not pass
the house without ascing if I could speak
to the person who was singing, I was cer-
tain it was some one with a Icind, good
heart ; but the landlady was se indignant,
and would not give nie time to explain. I
felt brolcen-heiarted, and if you had not
come down wlhen you did, Anna, I must
have wandered on and on, I know not
where."

" The good ShSepherd sent ne to seek the
poor, wandering lamb, Mary dear," said
Anna, as she kissed the poor gi-1's troubled
face.

Faster and faster fell Marys tears.
"Ahi Anna dear," se said, II needed

seeking, I've wandered far away fron the
fold. I don't iean that I have done any-
thing to bring disgrace upon the dear ones
at home, Anna ; but I've grown proud and
fond of dress, and 1'e iot 'ared for God's
word, or is day as I used td do. Oh,
those hyins brought back the inemory of
the time when I loved Jesus, and strove
to serve himn. What do yon say, Anna,
is lie seeking to save ?"

"Yes," whispered Anna as she Iknelt
clown, and prayed that the good Shepherd
would guide the wanderer again ito the
fold, and grant lier peace of heart.

The prayer was heard and answered.
With a heart once more at rest, carly the
following morning, acconipanmed byl her
friend, Mary returned ta lier place of busi-
ness. Here she heard, to her great joy,
the welconie news that the lost piece of
lace had been found, and soon discovered
that the foreinan and the girls in the w'orlc-
room were all anxious ta atone for tleir
unjust suspicions.

" Where did you go last night, dear V'
aslked one of the girls.

" Listen," said Mary ; "I will tell you
ail My stary. ".

Tire was perfect silence in the roomn as
Mary told the story of the friend shie had
found in lier sera hour of ned ; and wlîcn
she retired torest that nig it more than ne
of the girls, who had previously openly ridi-
culed religion, begged her ta pray for them,
that they too niglt enter the fold of the
good Sheplierd, who was "seeking to
save. "-Living Episte.

SMALL GIFTS.
Dr. Tristram canon of Durhani, England,

writes te the Sîitdai School imes.-In no
departient of Christian work has the
Saviour's blessing on the snall gifts of self-
denial been more marvellously illustrated
than in our nissionary annals. Lot us
take two recent instances.

Miss Norman, when a child, lhad on her
birthday, five years old, a gif tmade to lier
of five shillings. It was the first tinie slho
possessed such a sun. Slhe asked that it
mîîigltbuy a Bible ta be sent to Inclia. A
well-bound Bible was accordingly sent,
vith other things, to the Punjab, where it

was given as a prize at a nission school.
Years afterwards, Miss Norman went out
lierself as a zenana missionary to Iidia.
When stationed at Peshawur, she was one
day asked ta go and visit a dying Christian
wonan. She found that she vas a believer,
resting on Christ, though in a heathen
faimily. On being asked wlere she had ob-
tained lier knowledge of the gospel, slie re-
plied that she liad been educatecd at a mis-
sion school, but hîad left it unconverted,
and a heathen still. On lier going away n
Bible was given lier as a prize, which lay
undisturbed for years, until sorrow and
trouble led lier ta read it and study it.
The Lord opened lier heart by its means,
and she found Christ ta be lier Saviour.
She produced the treasured volume, and
thon, by the inscription, Miss Nornian saw
the very copy which she, as a child, had
sent out.

One more instance of small yet fruitful
gifts. A lady who was interested in the
poor of India, was packing a box of clothing
ta send ta them. Her little boy, who was
watchinig lier, said, " Mother, 1 have a
penny ; 1should lilce ta buy sonething ta
put in the box for the poor Hindoos." His
nother did net know what ta do with the

penny, too little for the snallest article of
clothing, and put in a tract, the only thing
she could think of. Wlien the box
reached India and was opened, some onc
toolc up the tract, read it, and gave it ta a
clever Hindoo, asking him ta translate it
into his own language. As this nain
studied it to translate it, the Ioly Spirit of
God tauglit iim its meaning, and lie be-
came an inquirer and thon a believer. Nor
was this all. That man finally became a
catechist, or native Christian teacher, and
is now enployed in leading his own coun-
trymen to Jesus.

A CONTRAST.
Soe murmur wie thir sky is clear

A&nd whally briglit ta view,
If on smanll speek of dark appear

In tieir great heaven of blue.
And sonie with tlankful love are filled

If but one streak of light,
On ray of God's good mcrcy gild

The darkness of thoir niglht.' -Trench.
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AN MIDEAL.
She irs iiot fair, but in lier face

Thero wa a piirity àf seul
rhat gave each feature >erfect grâce
Lit up and beautified the whole.

Herhand was not the "lily-flower"
Or "drifted snow" that poets.sing;
ulit, m its touîch, se firm and kind,
There wvas a strength most conforting.

And little children clung to IL,
And all the poor she clothed and fed

Know what a cool and soothing touch
Iblaid upon the aching head 1

lier laugh -%as low, and seldom heard;
Her snilo, soon woko. vas passing swcet;

Hier sympathies went quickly forth
Another'sjoy or woe to mect.

Hier crcedI-Ah ne I she vas not one
Who Lhought her own the only way,

And thankedlier God,lik e him of old
Who "ivent up" in his pride to pray.

But, pressing on lier upward road,
She strove to win ail hearts for licaven.

And ceutntecdlie main wheilly lost
Who lived, s0 eyc nigit bo forgiven.

She knew HUcaven's Gate was opencd vide,
Shc knew how grcat the joy within;

And, i lier pcrfect charity,
She would have had all cnter in I

-B. Bell, i Good WVoncls.

IISSIONIARY JAM.
nYr NLuy il. aniosVnxoi.

Maggie's mother was sick, and the doc-
tor lad ordered perfect quiet, with freedom
froin worries.

So Maggie had takecn the helm when lit
dropped fron the tired band, and really
for sucli a young pilot she was keeping
the houschold ship renarkably clear of
shoals ; even. lier father lhad observed it,
and, quiet man thougli ho iwas, lhad spoken
sucli words of conmendation as filled lier
lieart with gladness.

To-day she iad some veryimportant work
of her own on hand, and for that reason
the family affairs must bc finished off
speedily, so she sniilled a grceting fromîî the
door steps to the risiung su,

The absorbing work was thel manufac-
turc of strawberry jam, and any young
housekeeper knows what an under'takgin
thate is. Morcover, the strawberries werc
lier own', growns in her particular patch,
and she had macle an expoeditio into town
especially to arrange for the sale of this
precious cargo of jain.

It was lier first undertaking ofi tle sort,
and Maggie was quito nervous about it ;
but mother vas not to be worried, so she
nust managu alone. Very formidable
looked that heap of scarlet berries, not-
withstanding the rather heavy toll the boys
had exacted lin paynent for the picking.

But Maggie's wise mother had early
taughlither that work is iot donc by fret-
ting, so she went bravcly at it, and was
soon deep in the mysteries of a pound of
sugar to a pouid of fruit and all the other
directions of a modern cook-book. What
made this work particularly thrilling was
the fiaet of the money being intended for
lier msissionary box, and failure mncant the
loss of a great pleasure. So she scorclhed
her face and burned lier fingers willingly,
turning lier back upon the open doors and
windows through whicl came little puffs
of air to tantalize lier with pictures of cool,
shady retreats, wilth a pleasant book for
Company

The boys had taken their sister with
thcm to the pond, so sho was spared the
numerous questions and inquisitive fingers
of the four-year-old Cora.

Their voices floated in with the other
summusier sounds and seened unusually
peaceful, as things were apt to bc rather
uncertain where Cora was concerned.
- Mother was sleeping quietly with a smile
on thE tired, white face which the playful,
loving words of lier daugliter laid called
up, so Maggie's mind could bo concentra-
ted upon the work in hand, and shie bent
over the kettle with breathiless interest,
finding the truth of the old proverb about
a watched pot, for this seemed as if it never
would boil.

Just at the mnoient wlien a few little
bubbles werc rising to the surface, a loud
scream came froi the pond followed by
the ominous pause which w'as, with Cora,
but the precursor of a still louder out-
break.

Maggie never grew aceustomed to Cora's
screams, always imagining that this time

at least something dreadful lad lhappened,
sa down went the spoon and off she
started, racing down the little slope, slip-
ping on the smooth turf* and arriving
breathless at the bottonm.

The accident wvas more lauglhible than
seriouà. On the pond wai a raft ingeni-
ously muanufactured by the boys, and in
which they took iuch pride and pleasure,
Ltpon this raft Cora had been forbidden to
step, and upon this raft in spite of the in-
treaties of lier brothers, Cora lad roese-
lutely dietermsiiied ta go.

The result was not uncommon »i raft
navigation; ib had gently dipped downs and
landed the small sailor in the water.

The boys lhad pulled her out and she
stood upon the bank, a pitiful siglt, lier
blue dress dripping water, lier shoes and
stockings plastered witlh nud, while little
stroams trickled down her face into lier
msouth every timne sue opened it for a vigor-
ous scream. Seeing Maggie and thinking
to avert the well-deserved reproof, she
rai towards ier,weeping bitterly, and cast
ierself into lier sister's arms,

AN M

''uîd bout, busd boys,''$lie i.xulhillaec1
frins lier refuge.

Il"Bad Gara, I biisib tis, Moggic suid.
'I oui 80o, fnusd yau have n'uskled îsîotser. "1

But tua smsîuîll offeuîder mîust bocusarjed lai-
both biesouse for dry clothuinganîd wi enint
Iaset biis ivas uccompiislsed Muîggie suddcîily
becusue awmsno of a pumgent, 'ucmetrutiiig3
smc'll of sonsetliing bssniiiigr, and rcîsîeîs-.
bened bhe jois.

CIli1, Goma, Coma, I a afroid 111y jasui le
ruied," a d o, buraicdiy usthe iicla ieis.
Tis roo e rasfu llafsialce snd the ketti
n'as a tCoable, nhile by it sto Ma stage
geBtema n oitn a kid face vcarin -a quz-1
zical sile, uis hersa staidc pingo onhen atr
outside.

aSeb this ishbise w dy yaguiae juinl, j
lbe" l e ased. of anige fenratgise a
water ansd tisouglit yaur bisus nas on fine.
I tookf bseibertyf renoving your kette,
but if the jami, lenot donc you con caek lb
s mh, Core.",

Muieeolcued iunto the kite sud uttern.
an exrom natisfl of dismnay at the soid

black mass. All lier work and time had
gonîe into snoke.

Tears caine into her eyes, i bwas such a
disappointment, and impatient words w'ere
on lier lips as Cora canile amiling into the
roou, the picture of a good little girl, but
she kept themu back and w'eunt quietly out
te get the water.

Tiegentleinhilsad seen the littie struggle
and the conquest, aid lis eyes followed
lier with much interest.

Coru, too, peoped insto the kettle, get-
ting on a chair to accomplisli it. "-Dab's
msnssionsary jm11," se condescendingly ex-
plained.

" I am afraid the missionaries won't like
it very iuchs," lie answered.

Cora likes jam," runnsing ier finger
along the edg of the kettle and' showing
ier-white teeth in an engaging snile.

Just ut this point the boys came trooping
in, and loud exclamations of disgust fol-
lowed. "lt was all your fault, Cora."

"You've spoilt all sister's missionary
jam. If you haid iot disobeyed us it never
wouldl have happensed."

EAL,

You havo tuaken uthe mîsonsey froi sister.
You are as bad as a robber."

Cora, bowvildercd unîder the reproachest
ieaped upon ier, draw dowi the cornuers
of lier mouth and once more fleNw to Mag-
gie for refuge.

"Did I burn your jam i Did I teal
your money i Ai I a robber V" se wailed. t
"Boys, boys," Maggiecnteated, "letlier 1
alonse. Dons'b cry, Cora, sister w'ill forgive
you, and won't you remiember next timîse J
to ba a very obedient little girl? Motherc
is sick, sir," she explainsed, '" and tbe chilJ- i
dren miss lier. I am afraid I nake a poor
mother te themi. Cora fell in the pond, a
and while I was dressing ier the jan r
burnccd."

" Why do you call it missiouary jam ?"
the genleman inquired witi interest. i

Mggie laughed. "Tiat's thie saie te
children gave il, because thIe muosey from
the sale of the jaui nwas for my mnissionary
box."

".And its loss is a great disappoint-I
ment V" lookinsg at lier keenly.

-.--- td~

" Yes, itbis," with a little tremble in lier
voice ; "but noer mind, perhaps some-
thing elsc nay come in its place."

It las a curious flavor," he said, tast-
ing some on the end of the spoon.

"Thab's the bùrnt sugar."
"Not altoget1er. I ai very fond of

curious flavors, and shall try to find out
the componaent parts of this. Did youî
know there was an old wonan once who
nade lier fortuiie from burning some taffy.

People liked the flavor without knowing
wny." .

"I am afraid they would not care for
burnt strawberries, thougli."

"Do not think me too curious, but how
mucli did you expect to realize from this
juam ?"

" About three dollars, if it all sold. It
does not seeu a very great sums, I know,
but farmers'fanilles are not very rich, sir. '

" Well, I must be off. Thank you very
much for the water. It sees to mie you
need not feel afraid of not doing your duty
by these children. My child," taking lier
hand tenderly in lis, "I see you have
already lcarned a lesson it tooki ne years
to lea: 'He tiat is slow to angeris better
than tho mnighty, and lhe that rulethl his
spirit than lie that taketh a city ';" thon the
gentleman mounted his iore and rode
thouglhtfully away.

Lato in the afternoon, as Maggio sat
upon the steps watching for lier father, and
bravely trying to forget lier disappoint-
ment, two little arms were clasped about
lier neck and a soft cheek wvas laid agoinst
hers, while Cora said lovingly-

"Coud Maggie, Cora loves you. When
I'ms a big girl l'il buy you a whole mission-
ary all for yourself."

Maggie laugied heartily at this promise,
then rai down the path to mneet lier father
at the gate, and slipped lier ari in his as
they walked back together.

" I met such an interesting gentleman
on lorscback, this moriing, Maggio, who
soo found out I was your father, and told
Ie about your jai burng. Ho said
many kind tiungs about my little girl, and
told Ie to give you this note."

In the large kitchen, the scene of the
norning's catastrophe, surrounded by a
curious fainily group, Maggie read-

' I hâve discovered the component parts
of the flavor of your missionary jasa. They
are patience, zeal, love ; no wonder Iliked
it. Permit one to nmade a contribution to
your box wlio his been most remiss in the
nmatter of lselpimig missionaries."

The contribution was a clean, crisp bill
for five dollars. So, annsid triumipliasit
shoutsand congratulations, Maggie dropped
the money imto her box, and that niglit
sang a thanliful little song, as she scraped
fron the kettle the last traces of the "mis-
sionary jain."-N. Y. Observer.

WHAT TIME I AM AFRAID.
The ielp of ielps to a child in meeting

his fears of the imagination, is found in the
bringing to his nsind, throughs the imagina-
tion, a sesnse of the constant presence of a
Divine Protector to clhcer him wlen his
fears are at their highsest. A little child
w'ho w'akensed in the niddle of the nigit,
called to lier parents, in another rooms,
and wlienl ier father was by lier bedside,
she told lis isat she was afraid to be
alone. Instead of robuking lier for this,
ie said, "There's a little verso in the
Bible, my darling, that's meant for you at
a time lik this I and I want you to have
that in your mind wlenever you walcen in
this way. Ibis a verse out of one of David's
psalms ; and it is what lhe said to the Lord
Isis Shepierd ; 'Wiat time I an afraid I
wii trust in thee.' That is the verse.
Now, wlsenever you are afraid, you cau
think of that verse, and say it over as a
loving prayer, and the Good Siepherd
will hsear you, and willi keep you froma all
harm." And froi that time on, that little
child was conforted througli faith when
uer imagination pressed lier witlh its fears.
Slie never forgot that verse ; and it still is
a ielp to lier in ber fears by day and by
niglit.-Sumdaj School Times.

Gon never leaves lis creatures in abso-
lute need. God umsay deprive a face of
beauby, a character of amiability, a miinsd
of brilliancy, but he will never take away
a heart of love. With the faculty ofI lov-
ing, he adds the power of prayer and tie
promise always to listen to and answer it.
-rom ' Gold Dust."
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IuOTHER MAX.

BROTFIER MAX.
Oh happy days of long ago, w-hen Max and I

went throigh the snow,
Ta carry' father's breakfast doi to the old

tower beyond the townî,
Where lie had wtatchoîtl hel lvelong night, t eud-

ing tli lòaping beacon ligt.,
Which shot across .tha..wastos of foan, and

broîîlit the fishiers safuly lhone!

And aiItîx vouild-never go alone; Fichon rnust
miake his iri lier throne

And ho iWould bid nie cole along, or father's
breakfast would go wrong

And yet how littlo as ny saire, for Max would
cvery burden bear:

Ho hild the loaf se crisp and hot, and took the
gleamning copper pot!

I thoughlit iot lien of why or hiow (those are the
questions for mei now !)

I put my lhand in his and wnt; and Max and I
were botli conitent;

And though the earth iii snov wras clad, the
whol wide carth folot vwarmn d v.tglac,

For Max -as full of strenigth and glc, and I lad
Maxant! Max had iol s.

And father would bc looking out, togreetus withi
a welcomno .sho-ut,

And he'id tako Fanchon on his knee, and had a
ready kiss for ie:

And then le'd liold Max by the hand, in talkwe
could not understand,

But what it wa I think I guess-an ail Max
inuenit in his soft " Ycs."

Our hunse iow lnowe another name. A stranger
kep ithe ligthiouso flane.

In wind nid rain uponî the quay', Max sait good-
bye to Fan and me;

"We'd follow ta saine sunnier cliue."-Ay, se we
shall-in God's good timle!

For death put out a sudden hand, and drew Max
to God's snniest ]and.

And now that I ai old and lone, the meaning of
it au is showi:

The earthly vine is gathored up, that heavenly
wine may fllmy cup,

And in those chillisli days I sec God'splanof
what all life should bc-

A brothcr's hand its help to lend, our Father
w'aiting at the end!

-Isabella F yrii Hlayoin Sunda1 yat Hfomie.

A ÀCAME OF THE SENSES.
When you go ta your roon at niglht, can

you walk directly to thenmatch-box and put
your liand on it ?

Wlhcn yen turi out your liglht and leave
y our roomi, do you have ta funble for the
door, or can you go straiglht across the
roont anid take holid cf the knob ? -

Can you at nighit walk anong the'trees
without running into thiem, or keep the
gardon path as directly as you would were
it daylight.

If you wish ta estinate the size of any-
.thmig, do you know enougli of feet and

eiches ta nake a fair guess by simply look-
mn at it ?

If you are a boy can you calculate by
yards ; if a girl, by feot ?

Cant you guess thel heiglit of a hat by
siglît ? The size of anîything that is decep-
tive because it looks larger or smaller than
it really is ?

Cai you calculate the weight of a book,
a box of matches, a bat, a ball, at glass of
water, a letter, by holding it in your hand 7

If you hear street cars wliere there is a
double track, can you tell by the sound
whichi way they are- coming ?

If you are noar a river can yoÙ locate a
steamboat by sound ?

Cai you use your knowledgo of music in
analyzing the progressions of a steani
whistle? Cai you tell on whichi tone it
stops ?

Withyour eyes shut can you tell what
kind of a'flower is put ta your nose ? Doi
you know the 'differeuce betveen the odori
of a leaf froni a rose-bush and one fron a
naple-tree 1

Can you tell from the bark of the treesi

the points of ti.
comîpass?7

Cai you by listen
ing téll what kind o
vehicle is coming
and how inany horse
are attaclhcd 't it
Do you know ti
difference in soun<
made by four hoof
and by eight

Can- you mate
colors iwithout sain
ples ; carry color;
and shades in you
mneinory ?

By the touch only
can you tell whici
material is cotton
wichi is woollen
Cinyoufronabunci
of different colore
zephyrs pick out i
black strand, keep
ingyour eyes shut

Can you by th
taste icly tell wiai
kind of neatyou are
eating ? Can you
decido what lavor
bas been used in a
glass of soda water?

Does a rose-petal
taste like that of a
violet ? D o hard
water and soft water
taste alike ?

In short: do you
use your senses ? Do
yo trainyourobser-
vation, and thon re
nember what you
observed ?

The new methods
of education are talc-
ing care of eyes and
bands used together,
but iwliat classes arc
there for your nose,
your cars, your
touch, your sense of
weight Wliere do
you go to school to
learn ta sec in the
dar, to smell fire, to
hear flies soeze i
Do you not perceive
thit tlis cducation
you mnst give your-
self ? You can train
yotnr senses cvery

moment you are awake. At this moment
vihat do you sec, hear, smell 7 Are you
sure you really sec, hear and smell what
yeu think you do ? Suppose you make a
gaine of " The Senses," and sec how inany
coine nearer the Booby prize than the first
one ?

If you bring one of your favorite Indian
heroes out of a book-materiaize im you
know-and have iiin join you in the Don-
key gaine, don't you believe lie would get
the tail sonewhere iiar the riglit place ?
He would net be fit for an Indian liero if
ie could not walk straight witli his eyes
elint.c

And as I like to give my tex't at the end
instead of tho beginnngh, lîere it is :

" That you are not yourself, but only a
fraction of wivhat your Heavenly Father
meant you to be, unless you have full use
of the senses whichi lie gave you."-Louise
Stockton, in Augunst V'Wide .Awake.

HE HA] A BIBLE.
A newspaper correspondent relates, in

The Un/wistin Union, an incident which
occurred in the Boston Art Museum soine
timne ago. He noticed a group of men,
evidently foreigners, crowding closely
about one of the engravings. Their clothes
were whole, but old, patchled, and sun-
scorched. Thoir broken Englisli iiindicated
plainly they came frein beyond the sea.
But one of them had removed his liat.
Yet they were well behaved, quiet and in-
offensive in conduct. The picture attract-
ing their attention was of Abraham, stand-
ing with hand uplifted over his handsome
young son, bound and laid on the wood of
the altar. The calin, quiet firmness of the
old man seoned to impross themn. The
submissive expression of the young man
was comniented upon. One after another
they questioned what it meant. Thtere
were a number of illustrations of Scripture
near them, but this iwas the centre of at-

ýo traction. As their eiagerness emipiasxzed
thoir words, their tos attracted otiier

. cars, evidently. as iinquisitiive as mine.
)f Suddeniy a 3,'ounger one exclaiîned:

-'Ax HFlns1 axHans 1i le«know ail

7"Vere eeshoie?. Vere ces lie 7" exeitedly
oe question ed severai.1.

d Veest 1IYeest 1 Yere lie bc," and
:s Flans approaohed.

vat? V'it you Say 7"' ho inquired.
''Dat 1''

L- Thoyý drcw hM before tho picture, and
IS looked. carnestly at imi.
,r flans studicd it intently. l1-e grewv

sober. M. wùvs a criticai maoment. Wouid
y~ lie lose lus nrcstige7 ?Vlùstlho.ackniowiedge
Il thoy were mlistaken. ; saie thinigs lie cid
ilot know' ?7'No. A sîniilo iiluînined bis
? hionest features as lie comrnhbis short
I beard with lus fingers and said:

cl 'IEet ecs oeil a bock called Bibil. Eut
a ver goot book. '

IO ie inquired rîesponsivly:
? Ycr goot cet?"
0 Yas 1" wzas theohearty rejoinder -, GGe

bt mly rocîn. Say, yer cooom nex' Sunday,
e nd1vOcc'lreldct."

Li Moestory lhav' eet?7"
r Meoh imore."

Il cl, ec viii.>
? Ancd, iith ernphatic assenting nods,

Il evcry anc of that group cf fine moen, only
b one of whom owned a Bible, agrced to go
.to Hans' rorn in one weck's tiîne and read
rBible stories.

TEE EMBROIDERED SLIPPEIIS.

* Gentlemen aie, ive believe, inclined ta
*jest about the shippers emibroidercd for
thecir use by fir lianics, and to pronounec
tlieînbetter. ftted for arnanient than for

9service. But it is wcil worth ivhile to r'e-
membler that a pair of fancy slilipers ivere
the mneans usecd in obtaining ain eutrance
ta, the zenanas of India.'

]lrs. MVliln, iiose î'esidence in Caleutta

I reachi theso ivaînen ta teach li tei cf
Christ?7"

One liat sultry afternaoon as shec was'
flniish ing a pair cf ernbroidered slippers as a

?present for lier liusband on blis returnl
homle, a Young Babil (native genitleman>11, a
fariner pupi cnlcd ta sec Sber. As lier
finislicd iwork dropped fronii lier biannis,
struck îitiî the gay elnîbroidery, hoe pickcd
it up, talkcd of its bcauty, and bier mar-
vellous skiil in execution, ivlhen uncler a
sudden iimpulssosslo said, " Tako it haine
and showr it ta your wife," ta -which ho
cornscnted.

It gave lier grent pleasure, and lic after-
IVards exhiibited ibtet another gentleman,
wlîo took it ta bis baule, wliere it excited
the admiration cf the iaen cf ]bis Ilîuse-
lild-and lie in tum l)assedl it ta another
-until a number cf zeiiaiias had been
stirrcd by the stary cf the siippors wliich
the Christian woman lîad nmadie. At
lengrth lie returmnec it witli thankcs aici glow-
iiig pictures cf the admiration it hiad
excitcd.

Withi a flash of inspiration sile said,
"Yaur wifo Cati leama ta do tiîis Ivork ; I

ivili teacli lier, if yau wiill hownie.", lie
hiesitatod-tlîe presence cf a Christian iras
ail offence. lIoi could lie admit lier into
thte nost sacred precinots of the zenalia?
Mrs. Mulien gently entreated until his
consent iras gaincd ; at least a trial iniglît
bo mnade. Siluelet eagcrly ta lier ap.
pointînent and found ail apt schciar. The
nirs spread froin hanse ta bause, tilI veryshortiy oliehands Nwerc full cf pupils, ail
fasciiatcd witli the beautiful work-and
full cf interest in it. Tion sIte took an-
ather stop, saying, " I ean cniy teach ent-
broidery ta tliose wlîo wil leamnt t read."

At firsb thcy iwerc starled ; a. few refused
te accedo ta this proposition, but the larger
part accepted. Thec znana, sa filnily
closed ta reasan and entreaty, was nowv
open ta thc Christian teacher with bler
skcinis of briglit warstod and lier Bible.-
sclectecl. 0

THE FÂTHER does flot give ta lis son at
sehaci enougli ney ta last humii sevorai
years, but, as the bis for tuition and boardc
and clothing and bocks corne in, pays thlem-.
Sa God will not give you glace ail at once
far thîe future, but iil muet ail ycur exi-
gencies as tîey Camle. -2'alinage.



NORTHERN MESSENGER.

A LITTLE ANTWERP MONKEY. watch but a monent more, she would be
I have always liked minkeys, so I was ablo toamuse herself mnucli.

"It is now the time," lie wenton, look-
house in the Antwtrp Zoo, by some per- ing up at the clock, "for the friend, that
sons regarded as the finest in Europe, anid e come-ah, lie now approaches."
find it, with its marble floors and glass- As lie spoke, the monkey suddenily
fronted cages, clean and sweet smelling as sprang up, curled his tai? and one little
the most fastidious could desire. black hiand round a bar where the glass

We stopped sanie time in front of the had been lowered, and began to wave the
large airy roomn which had been set aside other small morsol of a hand in the air,
for bed-room and parlor for Monsieur and throwing kisses witli it, bobbing ius hcad,
Madame Chimpanzee, a low partition sepa- and actig as if mad with joy.
rating the two rooms. The happy pair Through the crowd came a little curly-ratinghoaded Floinisihbay, cap in ibaud, schooi-had just been presented with a new set of hea de r a y, sapin an lschoo-
furniture, and monsieur was very inuchl ooks under arm, showmg all lus pretty
out of temper because so many people white teeth as he laughied and nodded
iad come to sme bowl thcy liked it. a- quite as happily as the monkey. .
dame, lis wife, was very busy shaking out Up lie came ta the cage, and between
the rugs, dUstiig the chairs, putti'g an the bars went out two little brown arus,
the table-cloth, tidying Up genefally, and drawinig hui close enougl for his tiny
the children clustered in front of the cage furry friend to casp iim about the ieck,
were laughing with deliglht, but lier lius- palt his checks. smîooth his hair, arrange
band sat in an ill-teipered bunc, until lus collar and necktie, and kiss him. again
at last, bis feelinîgs being too much for and again.
him, lie swooped upon his wife, picked At last when1 the first transport Of joy
lier up in his arms, carried lier iito the -was over, the boy put his books down on
bed-room, put her into th little French the floor, and submitted hiimse!f to an exa-
bedstead, shook lier well when shme strug- mmiationu conducted withI wonderful mra-
gled and objected, and slapped lier se- pidity and exactness. Each apocket ini
verely, I grieve ta say, covered lier up, turn was rifled, its contents noted, first
neck and nose, with a sheet, tucking her the boy's nose, thiien the mnicey's, wiped
in so that not even lier tail could bo seen, with a smnall cotton handkerchief whici
and tien sat down with lis back ta the the monkey thenî carefully folded and re-
audience in a inost suggestive way. turned to its owner's pocket.

Tien we passed on to the largo central, A picce of lead-pencil iext occasioned
many-sided cage, wlire hosts of little munclh rejoicinîg, aid was stowed away in a
monkeys were disportiug thiemsolves. capacious cheek wliile the search went on

They were sociable little people. Not uninterrupted. At last a small cracker was
content with clhatteriing ta their friends drawn froin one pochet, a nut froi tie
in the saine enclosure, they nodded and other, and called forth wild demonstra-
grinned througlh the glasses ta their tions of deliglt and gratitudo.
neighbors on both sides. The books were now in turn subimitted

But one small monkey, a bright-eyed for lis inspection, and the monkey ex-
little follow, sat on lis haunches, hin in amined each one, turniig the leaves withî
iand, quite apart from the other, searci- marvellous rapidity anîd yet not seeiming to
ing the crowd anxiously with lis tiny miss one page, lhandiiig each one back,
black eyes. hîeld upright limt iL miglht slip safely be-

While I watchîed him, an attendant twen the bars as soon as the last leaf iacd
came up and aslked in fair thouglh labored been turned.
English, " If madame saw that little mon- The last one the boy lhanded in was a
key," and wien I replied in the ,affirma- small blank-book, which hue went through
tive, lie continued, "If madame would carefully, turning the leaves back and

forth till he had selected a special one,
which lie then tare out, so carefully thal
thè;rest of the book was uninjured. Seat
ingh:imself on a crossbar, he spread the
sheet out on the cover of the book, took
thipencil fron lis mouth and began to
scribble industriously, looking up now
and again, for the smnile and nod of ap-
proval which never failed to greet himn.

At last, when the sheet was quite cov-
ered vith pencil-marks, ho polished the
pencil on his little furry armn, restored it
to its owner's' pocket, handed back the
book, rolled his piece of paper into a hard,
round ball, patted and pressed it with
both bands, slipped down from his percli
and hurried off to conceal it in the hid-
ing-place which liad received -his other
tre:lsnres. This time lie came back with a
dejected air, which I understood when I
s:aw the boy gathèr up his possessions,-the
hour of parting was evidently drawing near.

Again the little arms clasped the be-
loved friend, the small wrinkled cheek
wasipressed against his, the skinny, little
black hands caressed himi with passionate,
pathetic tenderness. In all but words,
the little dumb creature pleaded for longer
happiness, and -the boy, I was delighted
to sec, seemed quite as loath as the mon-
key to say good-by. Finally, after strok-
ing the,.small head and shaking the little
hands again and again the boy turned
away, only to b recalled by a queer cry
for one more embrace.

Thon the nionkey seemed to accept the
inevitable, and as the boy left him, scram-
bled rapidly to a high cross-bar where he
could look over the heads of the crowd af-
ter iis retreating figure, and throw kisses
which the boy constantly turned and ac-
knowledged. At last, when he could no
longer be seen, the monkey squatted de-
jectedly on the perch, chin in hand, the
back of the other in requisition to wipe
real tears from his eyes.

" What a dear little monkey, and What
a very prétty siglit Does this happen of-
ton? I asked of the attendant, who had
invited my attention to this scenoe.

Eaclh day, madame. If madame were1
to come at all tiies of the y6ar at this.
liour she'.woild see always the same(
tin , the very same tbing."

IHowdid the mohkey learn all these
t little ways V,
- "From his intimate; madame. Until

two years he was but like all other of the
monkeys. It was then this boy did begin
to be friends with hiim, to .teach him gen-
tleness, to rebuke hiM of all .rudoness, ta
treathim as if ho had been another boy,-
not with lithe persecution thab iany do
show to.the .caged and helpless. Many
Shave-since that time tried to be more
kind and good ivith these prisoned things,
and the temper of all the monkeys i:a this
cage lias grown'inore amiable in result."

" Did you see hin teach the monkeys
these pretty triàks V

"No, madaume, we did first perceive it
wlien wo- founid this mionkey would no
more eat on Sundays. Paul is a boy of a
school near by, and goes ahvays through
the gardcins at this 'hour. On Saturdays,
after lie knew that hle had won the love
of this little beast, lie did come also, but
Suncdays it was not perinitted, and then
would the.loniely one cry and cry like one
little chlild.

" Then a kind man who leard the story
was so pleased that hié got for the boy a
pass that lie could come also on Sunday.
At one tiime Paul fell il, and wvhen lie
came not, the imionkey also fell so ill that
we were forced to take him to the house
of the boy thiat bis lifo miglit be. saved.
He was then .so. weak . that lie couid no
longer swallow, but wlien lie lad looked
upon the boy, his spirit came to him once
more that lie could both eat and drink.

l We permitted, with the leave of our
chiefs, that lie. remained «at the home of
the boy -till both were well again. The
father of the child would give much
money that his son might own the mon-
koy, but their love one for -the other
makes so imiclh of pleasure for the mnany
peàple that.do come liera, that no money
would be great enough for us ta part our-
selves froin hiii."

I turnod ta take a farewell look at the
affectionate little'caricature of humiianity.
He sat cross-legged on the floor of the cage,
lis pencil-niarked sheet of piper before
hini, studying it gravely while lie snoothed
out each crease and wriinkle with his tiny
brown ihanîdà, Youth's Coäpaïnio.

il 0 Ica



NORTLHERN MESSENGER.

TRUST AND WAIT.
Trust-and wait God's time appointed,

Let him load thee all the way.
'Thou must be by God anointed;

As ho bids thoo, go or stay.

Seek not, strive not, ho will guide thce
In the way which thou shoudst go.

lE doth over walk boside thee,
And the way will suroly show.

'Trust him always-trust him wholly-
Look not to thyself at all.

If thou seek his pleasure solely
He wlll let no ill befall.

It may bo thy work lies near tihe,
Close boside thce day by day.

Sonie, porchance, whoso lives are dreary,
Need thy help upon the way.

It may be no noble mission
Such as thou hast dreaied were thine;

It may he thy sole commission
In a narrow sphere to shino.

3Fo will teach tlce. Only follow
Though the light ut times b dim.

.h'ou laist loft earth's joys so hollow,
Loft thom all to follow hini.

'Trust him, then. God knows no hurry,
For his ways are not as ours.

Whorefore shouilcst thon foar or worry ?
He wvill use thy utmost powers.

Net perchance the way man chooseth,
Nor the way that thou hast planned I

3it of ait lie nothing looseth
Which la yielded to his bond.

-Fairclie Tiornton in The Christian,

THE GLOVE SHOP AND COUSIN
AMY.

BY MARTHA C. RANKIN.

" Why, Anna Marshall, what in the
world are you doing 1"

" Just what you sec, Maud. .I'm taking
my books home."

"] But iwhy are you doing it? Vacation's their duughter jo
a long way off."earnera hurt their

" Not for me," Iwas Anna's laughing re- crod no ionest wo
sponse. lier deliborately cl

" Oh, Anna, you'ro the worst girl for ]ighopportunitics,
surprises tlat I evbr knew. What's Up
now ? Are you going away 1" Working in the

" Yes, as far as the shop.', not ean tho aocia
"rot honestly ?" said Maud. in nany places; a
" Yes, honestly. I'n tired of school, pearanco in Van A

and I want to earn some money." and a
"But your father 1 Did he say you i'us neither prettie

might?" exclaimed Maud, knowing well many cf lier coin
Mr. Marshall's high ambitions for lis only machines.
dauliter. In spito of the

"Oh, papa wants nie to b a fine scholar, iero rua by steain
but I like pretty clothes botter than geo- îrork liard enough
meti.y and Latin. He'll send me to any wont by, sho more
school or college I choose; but, doar nie ! felly, and ivould l
the noney would all go for school bills, and to lier boolis ; but
I should have to wear dowdy clothes like With lier firat or
Harriet Latimer, and I'm net going toe. ilk dresa ; but r
I've been teasing papa for a sillk dress, and nct giro lier ail th
lie says I'n too young, so now l'n going te pected. Ided,
carn one for myself." shebegun te tlin

"I don't see what you want of a silk wiserway cf spend
dress, Anna ? You always have pretty Sie iîs relieve
clothos." tlree montls, the

"& Oh, I should love te rustle into church annual iaventory;
in silk. And thon I may visit in New lier mistake, sle e
York this winter. My Cousin Amy is ut nois wook-rorn.
home now." Just ut this tinio

The girls hiad loft the school-house .and cousin Amy, ayi
were wallking up the shady street of a little viaiting friexda in
village, whose ee industry was the making te speiid a day or t
of gloves and mittens. As they separated way homo. Sho
at Maud's gate, she said, " Good-by, Anna. expect Ana te rot
I can't help thinking you're awfully silly." her and sty ut ion

"1\uch obliged foi your opinion," Anna %vas deligh
slouted Anna, and sho walkecl on·alone. te plan for sone n

It was the dreai of Maud's life to have Whon Amy cam
a colloge education, but lier niother was a a truik full of boa
poor wiclow, and, after this year, Maud soveral ycars older
would have te work in the shop. What %'ere wenltly, an
wouldn't sle give for .Anna's chance! soveral iveeks.

It Must have been tho law of contraries Aîîùa thouglit tI
which gave Aima such an inordinate love sie wanted to li
of dress. It was a great trial te lier par- cone te se the cis
ents, and, as they saw this leve becoming But Amy would
a passion in their only daughter, they re- deed, slo apolegiz
solved te send lier away te school, trusting thiiga.
that broader views of life would come te o I liud te have
herwith a complote change of surroundings. cause I ras visit

Wlien Anna declared herself wholly un- euly one truui, cf
willing te go, saying that she wvould rather them ai hero."
work in the shop, they wisoly concluded te Auna remmber
lot lier have lier own way for a time, and irnys culling in "t
await results. Perhaps in the school of had unytliug no%
experience she would lcarni sone useful bill they hud admir
lassons. Si wonderod hov

It ias net that the thouglît of having eould enure so ittle

J. O. MacI.

. I'm a lit - tie pilgrin, And I' march P'ng, Doing what I cat for Je sus;
2. I'm a lit - tle pigrim, Working for flie right; Do-ing lit.tle deeds for Je . sus,
.3. I'm a -lit - te pilgrim, 'elling ev.-'ry one All about the love of Je - sus

For he loves me dear - ly, An he'limanlemnestrong, If I put my trust in him
Won'tyou come and help me, Walking inthe ligl4t? Come, and putyour trust in him
Whenmyjourney'send -cd, And my wrkis done, Christ will takemehometo him

ChOUS. --

I'm • a lit - tle pil - grim, yes, yes, yes! Come and se, corne and sec

H thvy-r' o t e L i c
flow the heavcnly Fa-ther love& to bless Little childiren just lîke me,

94 ~ .

in the army of wage-
pride, for they consid-
lc ignoblo ; but te have
hoose trilles, instead of
revealed a serious weak-

shop in Glovetown did
al ostracism that it doces
nid although Anna's ap-
llen's glove shop caused
great deal of gossin, sle
r nor more ladylike than
panions at the sewing

fact that the machines
power, Anna found the
and as days and weeks

than once regretted lier
ave been glad to go back
she said nothing.
arnings she bouglt the
ustling into church did.
e enjoyment she liacd ex-
after worrking so lard,
le there miglt be some
dinîg mîîoney.
ed hwlen, at the end off
shop was closed for the
and, without confessing

ould bid good-by to the

a letter came froin lier
ng that she lad been
the West, and plannetid
wo inl Glovetown on lier
added that she should
turn te New York with
st a month.
ted, and at once began
ew dresses.
o, sho broughît with lier
utiful clothes. She was
than Anna, lier parents

d she hadl been away

he dresses se lovely that
vo sone of lier friends
play.
net listen to this. In-
ed for having se many

them," *she said, '"bo-
ing se long ; and iwithi
course-I had te bring

ed lier own vanity in al-
le girls" whanever she
w, and parading about
ed it te lier satsfactionî.
se pretty a girl as Amy
about clothes, and coen-

cluded it was because she had graduated at
Vassar.

Shie tlouglit it a shame that the girls
couldn't hav even a glimpse of the things.
"Perhaps sle'll go to church twice on
Sunday, thon they can see two of the pret-
tiest," was lier mental conment.

But iwlien church-tinie camte Sunlday
morning, Amy appeared ina dark cloth suit.

" Oh, Aîmy," exclaimed Anna, " you
aren't going te wear.that, are you ?"

"lWhy not, Anna? It's ihat I'vo
worn te church everywrhere ease."

" Oh, I wranted the girls te sec some of
your lovely clothes, and this will be their
only chance."

Sorry," said Amy, smiling, "but
mamma always lias ,ae dress plainly for
clurch. She says poor people are some-
tites kept away just because they feel
shabby by the side of silis and velvets. I
know I should feel soif I were poor. And
I irant people te go to churcl. I don't
want te keep tliem aw%'ay."

For the first tine in lier life Anna felt
ridiculously over-diessed. Aiy's irords
kept rniining tliroughlilier lead. She could
think of people even in Glovetown wlo
stayed froin church because they said they
couldn't dress wvell enougl te go ; but she
had never cared before.

She ceased to wonder what the girls
were thinkinîg of Amy's quiet gown, and
wondered instead wliat Amy nust think of
lier gaudy attire.

Whatever Amy thought, she did not
even show that she noticed it, and nothing
more wras said on the subjeet.

But Anna liad learned i lesson which ie
ele else lad been able to teach lier, and
lier month's visit in Aiy's beautiful homle
served te enforce it.

Sle sav that girls could have, handsomîe
clothes writhout caring ivery niuch about
thom. She fouind thatAniy and lier friends
talked very little about dress, but iwere
briglit and intelligent in conversations in
wich sle was too iginorant te join.

In short, lier eyes iere opened. She
awoke to ble possibilities of life ; and the
trifles irhich had hitherto filled lier mind
sank into insignificanco in comparisoin.
Her desire to earn money for fine clothes
was gone. She wen t home ; but, as soon
as possible, sle started omut in the quest for
knoledge, which marked a new cra in lier

To-day she is a strong, cultured woman,
whose life is an inspiration to all about lier.
Slo seldom talks about hierself ; but when-
ever slo thinks of the past, she thîaniks God
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The Authontic "Unabridged," comprising the
issues of 1864,'79 and '84, eopyrighted property
of the undersigned, is now Thoroughly ]ge.vised and Enlarged, and bears the naine of

Webster's International Dictionary.
Editorial work upon this revision lias been in

progress for over 10 Years.
Net less than One Hundred paîd editorint

%,laborers have been engaged upon it.Over 8300,000 expended in its preparation
before the first copy iwas printed.

Critical comparison wit anyother Dictionary
is invited. GET THE BEST.

G. & C. IERIRIAM & CO., Publishers,
Springfield, Mass., U. S. A.

SoldbyallBooksellers. Illustrated pamphletfreo

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"l y a thorough knowledge of the natural laws which
gaver the operations ef digestion and nutrition, and by accaiu applicati!on ef the fine proua~erte of well*eelected
Cocos, Mr. Epps bas provided our reakfast tables with a
dulicatel flavored beverage whiah maysaveus many heary
<docteral bib. It la hi' ths judicions une ef suob articles of
diet that a constitution may be graduall built up until
strong enough to resist every tendency to disease. Hun-
dreds of suble maladies are floating around us ready toattack wherever thora ta a iveatc point. Wo mai' ecaae
atanck a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves weli fortifie with
pure blood and a properly nourished frame."-" Civil Ser.

Mae ediplt with ollig istar or milk. Sold only lnraokets. be firocera, lsbelled thus :
JAMLE EPPS 4L CO., Homoeopatllc Chemists,London. England.uIUii w ;

BECAUBE THEY 'ARE

THE BEST.
D. M. FERRY & CO's

Illustrated, Descriptive and Priced

SEED ANNUAL
For 1891 will ibe mailed FR E E

to aIl applicants, and to lastscason's
customers. It better than ever.

Ev person using Garden,
fower or Field Seeds,

should send for it. Address
D. M. FERRY &C

WINDSORl ONT.
LargestSeedsmeýn in the waild

9 lovly Se p-book Pictures. witlh peîka
o boautifu Sample Cards list of 100 -
Ilstrated premiumiiis and reoipes for mak-
ing 100 ki nds of Ink, Frec. Send a threc

cent stamp for mail, or ton cents for the above and
our naine on twenty new style Embossed Gold,

Iiaggcd Edge, etc, Cards. Address HALL
B1RO. & CO., Bolton Contre, P.Q.

THE NORTHERN MESSENGER la printed and pub-
lisel every fortniglt ait Nos. 321 and 323 St. James
at., Montreal, by John Rldpath Dotgall, of Montreal.

Ail business communications should be addressed " John
Dougall& Son," and ail letters te tha Editershouild bc
addressed "Editor of the 'Northern Messenger."'
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for sonding her Cousin Amy at just the
right timte. "I'm afraid I should never
have known my silliness and vanity," she
says, -"if it had net been for the glove
shop and Cousin Amy."-Christianlntelli-
gencer.

TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE UNITED
STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United State'
where International money orders cannot be
procured can remit by mondy order payable at
fRouses Point Post Office, N. Y. State, or secure
an American Express Co., order, payable at
Montreal.

NEW -CLUB RATES.
The following arc the NEw CLUB RATES for.

the MEssENGER, whiclhare considerablyreduced:
1 copy............ .......... ?0 30

10 copies te ont .. .* us ........ 2 225
20 " " .......... 4 40
50 " "... . 10 50

, 100 " " ... ... 20 00

Samplo package supplied free on application.
Jonx DOUOALL & SON,

Publishers Montreal.

THE NEW WEBSTER
JXJST PUBL!SHED-ENTIELY NEW.


